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Winters
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Wins Laurels

Aviator Promised By

County Finances

Will Mine Coal

In Good Shape

NO. 26

5. 1911.

If s

Jumble Social

Easy to

Fair Manngement

The ladies of the Methodist
Be An Editor
church will give a "Jumble Social"
at the church rooms over the Mat-kiSanta Fe, N. M., Aug. a.
Raton, New Mexico, Aug 2.
Most anyone can be an editor.
store, Thursday evening. Augohn
Traveling Auditor
loerns
The Advertising committee for ust,
All
the editor has to do is to sit at
following
program
The
to.
has made a statement showing the the tail meet ol the Northern New
has been prepared lor the occas- a desk six days out of each week
self with glory in bis
financial condition ol the offices ol Mexico lair are entering into an
lour weeks out of the month and
ion:
go with Frankie White of Chicago.
county treasurers at the close of
. twelve months out of the year, and
active campaign ol advertising
Solo- - Mrs. O. F.
Piano
The official decision of the contest
101 r, and as which will be
businesss June
carried on far be"edit" such stuff as the following
will le n draw, but White concedes
usual Hernalillo county headed the yond the confines of New Mexico.
(mixed
voices) mentiuned by an exchange:
Double Quartette
that Winters had the best of it from
list with t 17, 143.64 for its bal- The committeeon amusementis now
"Mrs. Jones of Cactus Creek,
one
is
Mrs.
Thos.
Hrooke,
Mrs.
White
CO.
the start to finish.
ance, July 1. San Miguel county hard at work securing attraction
let
a case knile slip last week and
lightweights
Mrs.
Hunter,
notch
Gailie
Pease.Miss
the top
of
The following hat will
909,903.
"A
insure the presence of an H. B. Masten, H. G. Franken-burger- , cut' herself in the pantry."
ol the ountry, has had many fights
figures by . ..unties show first the immense gathering here on the ocof
lad
Piketown threw
C. O. Pea'se,
Louis mischievous
and is considered añrstclass man.
receipts of the month, then the casion of fair week, October 18 21
a stone and struck Mr. Pike in the
1'iankenburger, Mr. Keller.
Winters has not had much experidisbursements ot tne montti anu inclusive. Negotiations are under
"John Doe
Speeches- For and against Wo- alley on Tuesday."
ence in the ring, but the record
v II
finally the balance
liml)ed
appearance
ol
of
on
here
jway
his house
lor
roof
the
the
Franken-burgegood
with
man Suffrage
H. G.
he has made shows, that
Jf50.4gS.43, $17,080.-2- one ol the leading aviators with a
Bernalillo,
looking
week
leak and
last
for
a
land
will
he
advisers,
Mrs.
traim-rGeo.
W. Masten.
and
Jt 17,143.64.
fell
biplane
striking
back of
on
lor
lirst
to
himself
demostrate
the
the
Chiartete---Mrrhampioaship.
lightweinht
Thos.
tumble
the
Í47.59Í-Chaves, 35.77'-43time tiefore the local public the ex- Hrooke, Mrs. C. O. Pease, Miss the porch." "While Harold Green
Reports frem this bout says that
- 185.847.1
hilarating wonders of air naviga- Galie Hunter, Mrs. H.B. Masten was escorting Miss Violet Wise
be used better judgment than in will commence soon
$23,240.95
Colfax,
of
J26.301.31,
coal
vein
working
of
this
tion. This feature in itself will H.G. Frankenhurger, CO. Pease, from the church scocial last night
The
anv of his previous bouts. He has
163,753.
Cimmarron
cheaper
fuel
lor
53.
draw
thousands of visitors to
means
Louis Frankenhurger, Mr. Keller. Saturday night a savage dog atone of the most perfect defences ol
$8,027.$10,005,005.62,
Currv,
atin
mure
means
the
In
usual
luel
to
addition
cheaper
and
agvery
Duet--- is
Miss Gailie Hunter, Mrs. tacked them and bit Mr. Green on
any man in the ring,
- $24,030 48.
mind
ol
brings
an
to
to
It
occasion
incident
the public square." Isaiah Trimtractions
dustries.
moreendeal
great
a
Hrooke.
can
Thos.
stand
gressive and
splendid sport, consisting ol
torciblv that this city holds thej Dona Ana, $34.387.57, '7209
Juble Reading-- - Mrs. CO. Pease mer ol Running Creek was playing
ot punishment.
with a cat Friday when the cat
roping contests, 9 baseball Mrs, A. W. Aasey.
keys to the resourses of the "King- 06 -- $60,421.08.
Eddv, $3.73 '3. $18,624.00
scratched hi.n on the veranda."
tournament, horse racing, wrest
dm of Colftax", and that the only
Round.
ling and athletic contests ol
An Increase of
fbii'g that will keep Cimarron from $52,729.35.
Girls' Ouartete Helen Marling "Mr. Fong while hharnessing a
Orant, $15,147.1, $17,012.00
being the busiest city in northern
various sorts will be pulled off Fay Crocker, Phyllis Turpén, bronco last Saturday, was kicked
just south ol the corn crib."
Per-de- nt
for the edification of the pleasure Mayhell Oglivie.
New Mexico is lor the citizen to $74,215-08- .
Twenty-fiv- e
$5.651.-1Guadalupe,
A
$10, 169 03,
loving pubic. Reduced rates and
pass up their opportunities.
Thos.' Flatt, P. H. Sisney and
Piano and Cornet Mrs. C O.
$32,077. 38kmple hotel accomodations will be Pease, Mr. H. C. Ellis.
down hill haul for the coal, lumPerry McCromick were in town
$2,825.60 provided lor the big influx of exLincoln, $27,977-7- .
Prof. C. F. Miller, the principal ber and preecious minerals means
Everybody is invited to attend yesterday on their way home to
-- $68,482.88.
of the Cimarron schools, has been more to us than many have dreampected visitors on this gala
the "Jumble Social". An admis- Tucumcari after spending a couple
Luna, $3,21 .87, $18,801.87
taking the school census for this ed of. It is not over thirty miles
the bill hoards and pap sion of twenty-fivcents will be of weeks fishing in the vicinity of
district the past two weeks, and from this city located the greatest $58,184.54.
4rs for further details regarding charged.
Refreshments consist- (Juesta. They say there is plenty
McKinley, $6,772.04, $8,266.52 Northern New Mexico's big lair. ing of ice cream and cake wil! be ol fishing there, liut so many peois more than pleased with the resources in the wealthiest county
amount of pupils that he has en- in the state sugar beets, fruits:
$10.343.71.
ple are coming in that they are
served lreeto all who attend.
Mora, $3,470.58, $8,603.54- While the work is uncom- larmiug, lumber, coal, and gold,
rolled.
keeping the streams fished out.
pleted yet he has advanced far silver and copper in addition to $25,694.23.
Industry
They met several parties from
of
Finish
Sees
Mannen a former resiClarence
enough with it to say that the several other resources as yet unOtero, 11,320.83, 10,010 14,- dent of Stanton, Kansas, who has Fort Worth, Texas, who had come
number of school children in this touched. What more can a town $44,467.54been stopping at the Grand hotel overland in autos to get some of
Washington, Aug i -- With stable tariff for several weeks died Monday, the famous New Mexico trout.
Cjuay, $13,594-27distr.-- t has increased twrnty-fiv10,445.50
want, when there are many places
conditions the United Statea within the
percent over the enrollment lor that would le proud to have the 4 1.507the 31st, ot the great white plague.
Mrs. C. F. Miller and children
years would be producing all
6
year.
Arriba,
io,5o7.-7- brxl fifteen
Kio
$4,832.72,
last
least ot these resourses.
this place in arrived Monday from Albuquerque
sugar consumed in the country is Ihe He had come to
the
-- 44, 286.78.
of Truman Ci. Palmer, secretary search of health, but waited too and are now at home on Seventh
$4,572.22, 3, 988,81 Vinton
Koosevelt,
of the Knited Stales Heet Sugar company, long tor the health giving properSteals Water
A party of young people met at
street.
lesiihed loday before ihe house sugar ties ot this climate. His brother,
2 1, 494. 32
Dying Man--Fine- d
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sandoval, 1,540. .14.
committee.
investigating
Joe T. Montoya, the new proJi0.8o- trust
R. C. Mannen, arrived Irom Idaho
reci-- I
Whitney Wednesday evening and 27,706.84.
Mr. Palmer condemned Cuban
prietor
ot the Oxford Cafe, reports
upon receipt ol the
Mo Aug.
Monigomerv.
until
procily, which he said he had opposed be last week
spent the time dan. ing
is good with him and
business
that
5.884.58 fore the measure was passed, although he information that his brother was
San Juan, J6.486.02,
Ziimault, a faimer living north nf here
in the morning.
early
is
increasing
fast.
trade
peace
of
that
the
15.75y.57win fined iio.fjo by a justice
added that he wonld not now advocate the dying.
If and Mrs. Mannen ac- consumer
The
Fe,
agreement.
i5.562.14
al New Florence, Mo., loday for Mealing
of
Santa
209.64.
25,
this
repeal
The horse r;ice tonurow alter
companied the remains to Stanton,
Mrs. W. A. Carmony, who has
water ll was charged lhat Zumault took
here, he arknowledged. as gelling ihe Kansas, where they will be inter- been visiting her daughter,
46,677.77.
owned
young
horse
a
between
noon
Mrs.
water from a well at Sunbeam school house
red in the laiuilv burial grouud.
San Miguel, $14,887.42 14,887-4- lienefit ol Cuban reciprocity.
Stanley Chase and one belonging
for
l'rankenburger,
G.
left
her
II.
10
rqtiired
near his farm.
would
be
How many acres
$69, 965. 08.
neighbor to Charles liretinan piomises to be
a
home ÍD Port Scott, Kansas, WedAccording to Zumault
i. use all the beets needed lo supply the
New Mexico Cantaloupes
years an exciting event lor those who
a,oN3.4a
Sierra, ltO.46t.36,
Uncle Johnny ' Creen seventy
Representativa
asked
nesday. She was accompanied as
homes market'
k at Rogers & Whiteman.
old was dying and wanted r cool dr.nk of like to see
Madison of Kansas.
short, last dash by 39,102.63.
tar as Trinidad by Mrs. Frankenuse wa,
water. The we,. at
About 3,000000 acres, but this would
Socorro, f.7,825.13, $10,409.47
Bj
Wm.mm
hurger.
o
tne only piare in uir neigni.. mi
mean lhat aboul w.ooo.ooo acies would Lawsuit For Fifty Cents
76,270.69.
Mrs.
and
horse
Chase
will
ride
the
of
Krgardless
obtained.
water could be
Mrs. Floyd Rockhold arrived yesnet Ihe benefit of Ihe let industry be
Taos, '7,266.35, $2,487. 28
Ihe notice not to lake the water Zumault LJienuan will ride the bora ft belong
iause the farmers should rotate beets
evening trom Koehler and
terday
M..
Sama he.N.
Aug. t. The territory of
drew several pails for the dying man and ing to her husband.
with olher ;rois aud ulani a tract with
will
spend
several days visiting
New
Mexico
of
and
yesthe
city
Santa
be
few
a
died
Johnny
"Uncle
was arrested.
Torrance, 5,700 47. $5,840.21 l.eet only once every four years. Thus
terday went lo law over fifty cents the tee her mother, Mrs. Robert Pedon.
r.,
Hon. Geo. H. Webster,
i
be
land,
would
hours later.
of
acres
ii.ooo.ooo
$17.1 16.78.
which the city claims trom the territory
iched."
Zumanlw plerded guilty to Ihe charges was in Katun the first ol the week
com
Proctor & Oavis have
$12,383-5Union, $9,177-03- .
lor issuing a building permit lor a garage on
Mr.
firsi
time
industry
Ihe
is
roBee
discussing
This
the
In
fine
meeting
his
paid
ol
the
directors
ard
to attend a
work
week
menced
puttihg
this
ot
the
grounds
Ihe executive mansion.
$37,423.22.
Calmer said enormous profits are made in
on record when a parson in this MCtfOB ol the Northern New Mexico Fail
The territorial authorities claim Ihe fee new paper on the walls ol ihe Pal
alencia, $8,122.49. 6,408.53
Hi
il
..( ih. ktSklO i. Iwen lined on a
hat business and that most of Ihe coffees
ls in the nature of a tat Irom which they ace Bar. They have some of the
h. Id Monday evening.
sold at high prices labelled as select
$94.03 20
stealing water and due to the. recenni
claim exemption and yesterday secured a
be,
swellest patterns ol paper on the
'rands are not what lhay purport to
Totals, $385,820. 14, $299,132
Luis Velis and Cannon Rivera
temporary injunction restraining the city
He said capital would noi continue lo go
will imbrove
the
Mrs. G. W. Wilson, of Cano.,
$1,277,210.33.
Friday.
02
n
from
the
fee.
collecting
Final hearing in market and it
ig.
into the beet sugar industry without
City, Colorado, is here this week August
place
ol
appearance
ol
their
$1,814,855.
Auwill
banks,
ihe
ihe
come
On
before
,u
repOH
court
by
mailer
ol
the
1,
I.
uslice
4
.
thai the tariff would be left alone.
visiting her sister, Mrs, 11.
gust to.
It.
biiu
W. B Hickman at his olhce.
Ha said Ihe retailer gels Ihe large, pari

message from Gregory, th
trainer of Kv Winters for his
match Friday night, the 4th,
says that Winters covered himA

hox-iii-

hlteen-rOun-

Frank Ogrin, a capitalist ol
Primero, Colorado, was here a few
days this week inspecting the vein
of coal three miles north of the ritv.
He likes the sample of coal taken
from the vein, pronouncing it
than the Dawson article Mr.
Ogrin has a large experince in coal
mining, having been in the busi"
ness in the Pennsylvania coal
fields lelore comiug to Colorado.
All arrangements Ijr leasing the
property have lieen completed and
the only detail uncompleted is
,,,
the one of getting 1 siding
from the C. & N. track which
That part of the
runs near it.
business will lie settled in a few
days, and if it is lavorable work

n

let-te- r

s

,,

Mat-kin-

-

11

r,

6

1

s.

.
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Ra-to-

cow-ho-

-
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0
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-

h

e

-

e

.

Ft

,

-

I

2

twice-a-w-

'

en--

V

...

.

r

aasua-nir-

profit in lea, sugar
iliat the American people
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Kngle and i wo billion dollars over
returned t.ctury or import prices
PioarnrO.
daughter,
Thursday Irom their fishing trip to .irticels betwee 1197 and
the P.raos river in the western
of Ihe

For a Comptete Line of

Bits and

Cowboy
Suppplies

i.i

1

The "Diamond liiige" Store

ion.

ol the

GOT THAT

The Cimarron Hdw. Co.

and coffee and
paid more than
and above the
tor these three

Invitations have lie. n sent out
territory. They all enjoyed themselves hugely and came announcing the marriage of Miss
hack with a lieautilul coat of tan. Lndeilicia Vargas and Mr. Pedro
Lopez, which will take place this
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Livingston evening at the Catholic church.
Williams returned There will lie a grand ball tonight
Owen
and
Thursday Irom their fishing trip at the Brooks' hall in honor ot the
Alex's face event.
in the mountains.
looks as though he nad been wash
I). McCartney returned the first
ing it in scalding water the whole
ol the week (torn a sojourn of about
time he was gone. Mr. and Mrs.
He
fighteen months in Texas.
Juhn Livingston and John Phil- was proud to get back to Cimarron
lips, who went with them are still
saying that he had lived here too
in the mountains and will stay lor
long to be satisfied any where else
some time yet.
and that Texas was going dry inside ot three years. The postot-lic- e
here is located in the same
I

Saddles
Bridles

e

,

OLIVER
Typewriter Yet?
W. tí. HICKMAN, Agent

building as when he I. it, but had
been remodeled and enlarged, and
with other changes lor the better
that had taken place since he was
here, but he had to inquire of ft
tender loot where Uncle Sam done

business.
Raton Bakery Goods Iresh twice-week, at Rogers & Whitenmu.

u

ECONOMY

Fruit Jars
Quarts, Pints,

1--

2

Gals.

$1.25, $1.00, $1.50

Livran Hdw. Co.

News

The Cimarron
AND

Cimarron Citizen

What will next I'm sdiiv prove
When a man dn Ian-.that th
uslie tor New M' i ico? A hoodoo
man
the
he
to
seek
should
ually feels conhdent that the office or lucky day?
is headed in the right direction.
Things move along so rapidly
oll'ice

now-a-dav-

th

s

t

people

who

LAI L & WILKINS
HAY MACHINERY

say

The Lorimer case has developed
"it can't lie done" arc interrupted
one
ol the most
$2.00
xtensive assort- - bv people doing it.1- SATURDAYS
Chapman. '
nts of "important if true" items
that ever emanated from one source
U. (i. club organThere is a
"Entered as seoond-c- l w matter SeptemTi xas. Considerized
tliggins,
at
ber 3, 1910, at the jKWtoffice at Cimarron
Following the New Jersey pre ing the nami wi suppose the club
N. M., under the act of March 3. 1879."
cedent, some persons would lilo has a large membership, s that
to dock Gov. Dene- n's pay while is a dry county, too.
COMI'UHLISHING
THR CIMARRON
he was testifying in Washington.
PANY. INC., Publishers
Before the next issue ol this

McCormick .lowers
Rakes, Binders

1111

.

Oaln Mower

and Hay Tools

I
,

CIMARRON,

NEW MEXICO

:

,

-

papet we will, or won't, havi opportunity, and place, are at hand
statehood. It w get tlx- coveted and it will be your loss if you do
port
Of article, watch the new state come iOt take advantage ot it.
How could they
to the front. If we don't get it
Women should pick their friends course not.
There are a few knockers in
to? Eggs are not potatoes. watch us come to the front any
but not to pieces.
we are sorry to sav, who
Cimarron,
how.
seem
to
take
a delight in trying to'
Senator LaFollette may think
Hold vour roasting ear in vow
Apples are coming in trom th give the town a black eve every
that President Tatt has dropped the
lingers and be done with it!
different orchards arctind Cimarron opportunity that thev have to talk
Roosevelt policies, but the big
They are of the finest flavor, and to a stranger
In r
is one thing
No body ever bit off more water trusts are not gent tally of that the odor of cooking
preserves, that clas-- . ot people never seem to
pinion.
melen than he could chew.
jelly and jam is of itself atom think ot, and that is, they can go
enough to make a person glad h to some town where thev will find
It has been so long since the is living in Cimarron.
Japan takes naturally to a front
'ixsiiicss conditions to suit them,
bloody
shirt was waved in the Senseat in the world's diplomacy.
a
As
usual thing the record ol provided there is such a place.
ate that spectator d'dn't know at
in the committer rooms ot Their continual howling is asjurce
doings
lirstwhatit was, that St ntor Mey
Some of the food dopers were
the U. S. Congress is dull read ol annoyance and to thost who
burn unfurled recently.
not as Wiley as tlx y thought.
ing. But the exception comes in are bolsters are d lintf all th v
the reading of the heatings helor possibly can to bring people in
Joe Bailey wants to
and get them to locate in tht best
When a hot wave takes its d
know how the man in a balloon the committee on territories, which
town in the best county in New
parture it leaves few mourners.
feels, whose ballast is all over- has some mighty interesting pasSome of said knockers
Mexico.
board and whose gas is escaping sages,
could
leaveon
short notice, without
Speaking of Summer resort
Texas will tell him soon.
n .,.aking ot a prize fight n
financial,
sacrifice to them
any
but whats the need of that?
cently held near a Texas town an selves; andthere will be no sad
speaks for itself.
Business is booming at Schwab's .exchange said that some who would
tearsfalling over their departure.
steel plant in Bethlem, Pa. Mr. notsee the scrap were very eager to
Anv town thatis fit to live in deChicago cheerfully surrenders to Schwab may soon be able to re- - hear all tht details of it. We ha
serves boosting, and if, vou can't
San Francisco the reputation of peat the flier he took at Monte SOine ot those kind of fellows in
boost, get up ind hike.
being the wickedest city.
Carlo some seasons ago.
Cimarron, guess the must t
every where
The habit that some men in this
city have of knocking an officer
One ol Peary's North Pole dogs
Congress seems to be rapidlv
The Santa Fe newspapers ate
resolving itself into a National attacked a littll girl the other day doing all they can to have the of the law every time he arrests
some one who has been guilty of
and hurt her badly. Wouldn't
Bureau of Investigations.
Santa Fe railroad companv buv h
vio'ating the city ordinances, is á
catch one of poor old Doc. Cook's Kockv
Mountain line and' make
dogs doing anvthing like that.
habit that should begotten rid ol.
connection with their lines at that
Chicago had
automoWhen an officer sees a person vioplace.
But there seems to be
bile thefts in June. The footpad
L
I...., k., U.
kul
1..:
Having run down testimony nothing doing, even if some of be
is evidently grown ambitious.
is
his
sworn
It
him.
to
arrest
enough to get indictments, it is to head men ot the Santa Fe have
duty to do so, no matter how
be presumed that the government been looking at the Taos Pass.
What has become 'ot the old
ranch of a friend that they mpy
has greased the ways leading tofashioned man who went toa picnic
Lipscomb county. Texas, will be to him or how much he hat.-wards conviction in the oleo Iraud
and sat down on a custard pie?
hini n trouble or in court,
probably soon have as many occti- cases.
pants in its jail as there is in some All law abiding citizens ol Cimar- s
should up hold the city
The Congressional record is a
KV
e towns of the county,
An alligator is at large in Mass- the
officers
and
other
al
in
tfood paper, but it continues to be
and the mineut men are oently a pool hall at Higgins was
'
rather behind time in its cover
on
their arms.
The raided and 30 barrels of 'ferment-- charge of their sworn duty, inOf
every
kicking
of
one
time
stead
whiskey
and
branded
greatest alarm is felt lest it should d". bar'e'
some
v wider arrrws the Rtnre
tin.- - and 50 or bo bottles of the Same was
H
so
doing
meanor.
misd.
there
sabtor
and
seized
iail
the
sent
to
Dr. Wiley's motto is to tlx effect wallow Rhode Island.
will never be any need ol having
keeping.
'
if
that he can make the pure food
to organize "good gov rnmeni,
laws he cares not who makes the
The citizens of Charlotte, North
Four male members of an
leagues, as is being done in
political pie.
are leaving the city in
automobile party were
Santa Fe and othtr cities
d; oves on account of the scarcity arrested in Nevada last week lor
We have one ol
in the territory.
Champ Clark's prediction that cl water caused by the prolonged gambling. Gambling in that state
cleanest cities, if not tht
the
Seems as though the IS now a felony, and when the
Pennsylvania will go Democratic d routh.
cleanest, in the state and we can
next year is another evidence that 'Great An. encan Desert" has
part gel out ot the toils ol the keep it so by upholding the of'in to move eastward.
he thinks he is humorous.
s
law they will probably post
ficers in discharge ol tlu ir duties.
JAMES McVEY,

we see by the market
attract but few buyers.

Editor-Manag-

re-

NORMAN WILKINS

ex-ne-

'

Fire, Accident, Plate Glass

--

1

The Hies Will Get You if
You Don't Watch Out
We have a domplete line of SCRliKN
DOORS. Rhone us your order and
we will do the rest. We also sell

-

.

forty-nin-

marsh-chusett-

1

ocean-Carolin-

I

THE OXFORD

home.

CIMARRON LUMBER COMPANY

B

ARBERSHOP

With scissors sharp and razors keen,
lather you well and shave you clean.
My shop is neat and mv wat-hot,
1

r

And you will always find

"Old Fat" on the spot

COURTEOUS ATTENTION 01 VEN CUSTOHERS

ANTLERS HOTEL
MRS. Z. A. CURTIS. PROP.

Reasonable
Special Rates to Regular Boarders
Modern-Rat- es

CLOSE TO BUSINESS CENTER

on the laws ot the wild and
Woo!y west governing the great
Qliite a m at little wild west show
American game.
was pulled off Tuesday, beginnig
livery stable and windA preacher recently refused a at Cook's
ing
up
the Oxford. "Uronco"
near
payment of three dollars for ufler-in- g
who has been driving
Sharp,
John
a prayer at the opening ot the
wagon,
coal
the
saddled up a mar
Wisconsin legislature.
In hit.
objected to
ridi
animal
and
the
to
letter ot refusal he said he did not
in the saddle and propresence
his
think that prayers offered tor the
lawmakers had been heard bv the ceeded to dismount him, which
Lotd, judging from some ol the slit did in short oidet and artistibills passed. He probably works cally. Charlie Brennan was then
riding het
under the rule of "satislaciion called on to try his luck
thing.
Hut
done
a
and
she
never
Igualante d or money refunded''.
tht crowning insult to "bronco"
The verbal attack made on us- - lolin wai when Tom YV't and
tice ot the Ptace Hickman last Curlv Miller rode the animal around
Saturday evening over the phone awhile and she was as gentle as
horse".
shows to what depths some men "mama's old
can go in their vicious, cowardly
G. L. Cjumaei was in Raton th
attacks on one who go s according to law and evidence in assess- hist ol the week on business.
ing fines on those who break the
Fm- mail) y ear s political divinatior. in
laws ot the stale. The culprit will Hut country wan accomplished by mean
eventually be tound out and will ot biigi. which bore a presidential name.
Now a Pennsylvania nun bus nominated
probably have to face a charge in (,ov M ai shall ni Indiana b) means ol two
district coun, which should give I matix-s- . but they were manipulated. We
him mor respect tortbe law.
hive moM taitn in the -- Kg ot destiny,
I

Ladies and Gents Clothes
Cleaned
Dyed and
Pressed at

Now is the time to think of
white ou are going to send your
And do vou
chiidteii to ichiJOl.
know that Cimarron has one of
the b si schools in the territory.
Parent--whilesire their children to
have an etJcuation an do no beétol
g them 10 this citv to
than to
tin
ii, anv advantages that
seeiin
areollt M d here. A school is the best
i t ol any community and
there
has been no pain-- , spared to make
the Cimarron school the equnl of
the best and i hose in charge h iyi
b ii sie fcsstul
1'lie time a'id

THE PALACE BAR
PROCTER

&

DAVIS. PROPS.

Liquors and Cigars
Fine Wines
Old Oscar Pepper
Guckenheimer Rye

SOUTH OF DEPOT
Cimarron, N. Mex.
THE GRAND HOTEL
I. P

All outside rooms.

baths.

Coffins

Caskets and
Funeral Supplies

San i tar

Prop.

Hot and cold

throughout.

Regular meals and short orders.
Barber shop In building. : : :

BAR CONNECTION

1

N

Half Block South of the Depot
CIMARRON, NBW MEXICO

Nono

.id by an bom si hen

CLENDEN1NG.

notice

All trespassine in the W S. Pasture
All iresspassinn on the URACA KANCH
i
wl ilier loi die puipose
Oolfax
f Property in Colfax County, New Mexico,
:
i
mu in
ii ;. i
vlieiD. i Inr Ihl purpose of biiniinK.llshinK
i. v.ir tr nt, or cut
liUg lite vv.kmI. or tor .til piirpne whnt i
iiheriiit' vild fruir, or . utiinK (ire wool
ever, without leave, is strictly prohibited. or an other parpo who! mi ever, without
all
trespassers
be
will
inu
prosternen
liermission, is sirieily prohibited, and all
tlie full xtem ol the law.
such treipasaera will be proaecuted to the
full
(8igw4)
FRENCH,
extent nl the w
William
lor W S. Land
"aitle Co.
.! ). U W KHSTER, Jr.

I

i

MATKIN'S

(

Ros-wel- l,

them-selve-

THOMAS C. VEST, Proprietor

Fully

Raints, Múrese, and anything Vou
need in building or repairing your

e

s

INSURANCE:-:

I

.

C.

MOKKISON,

Embalmi

i &

Lli

II

ed

Fuiu ral Director

'telephone or Wire

Cimarron Furniture
Company

AVISO
AVISO
irx pasar dentro del pasteo lei W. S
El irespasar sobre la propriedad
de
'i M CtMwtado de 'ollas con la mira da
aa, pezca, lecoucr Iruia suveslre o a RANCHO del URACA, 4M el Condado
al manera seca o para cualesquiera "lio de t'olfax sea ya con el tin de cazar pezcan
o recaer truta silvestre o cortar leua oi
lin ain permiso; se prohibe
stru lomen-eV'el i s ipie asi traspau'en aeran pre..-- olro ta tial s piier.i sirs ermiso M pro-hil- ie
su i miente.
V tod.m aquellos
litados ai lleno lie la ley.
qinene.ltespa are.il serán prosecuiadoa al
WILLIAM KNKNCH.
pleno bienio de la ley

lifcu. It. WEU .l'Lk. Jr.

11

the investigation to begin with the efort
In defeat "submission to the people in 190M.
The retnlution provides lor an inquiry into the expenditure in every precinct. The
committe will meet In Austin on Monday
morning and confer on the situation.
No attempt was marie today to canvass
Monday night Walter flood and the situation with reference to candidates
A summry of the homesti ad filings in New Mexico for the twelve and C. VV. Lanier broke jail and nn the proposed ticket next year, bat there
a marxeri demonstration when Cullen
months ending July 1, the fiscal shook the dust of our citv (rom off was
K. Thomas, ore of the prohibition leaders,
year, show that there were close to their feet. They cut through thetop annaunces that above all other candidates
no tract? ol he preferred Thomas A. Mall of Houston,
6,000 entries repreesnting consid- of the roof and
who stumped Ihe state for the prohibitionerably over a million acres ol their tools were found the jailer ists
in the late campaign
fand. These figures are exclusive savs he thinks they had a hie and
of the Tucnmcari land office dis-t- saw.
Where they obtained these
NEW
is a mvstery that will prot still to be heard from,
articles
which

Homestead

BUY A HOME

Entry Record

IN THE BEAUTIFUL

Moreno Valley
Do you want to own a home in one til the most
)n you want
beautiful and fertile valleys iu the Rockies?
to invest in Rood land while ii is cheap ami participate in
the profits that always follow the development of a new
for
Then just address us a o
section of the country
information, or call and ee us.
?

We have investigated the possibilities of Moreno
Valley fully. We did not place our money there blindly,
but we realize the great possibilities latent in that valley
When good land with sufficient moisture is cut into small
tracts and (armed, it increaxas in value rapidly, as the
farmer is the man who demonstrates 10 the world what a
We are selling our lands in
new country will producá
Moreno Valley in small tracts to farmers and to people
who expect to have it farmed. Now is the time to purchase and participate in the prolits, as we expect to sell it

When people began to farm in the (íreeh-district
of Colorado, lands were considered worthless, now they
sell for
to $400 per acre for potato lnd. Why ? Sim
ply because it has leen rut into small tracts and developed.
Moreno Valley has proven that 11 will grow as good potatoes as the Greeley district under proper tillage ;ind rare.
If it only grew
as much, consider how valuable
your land will lie The price of land is guaced by what it
prrx luces

tio

t$;

It will cost you nothing to investigate

LAND COMPANY

WILL BE BUILT

Will Open up Undeveloped Section of New
Mexico and Kansas and Will Shorten

It

.

"

"

onnecticut

Bnd

h i

"

since 1 878. Hi- is a
I
a an,
lawyer,
1.
and
has not
UU
milionaires' club as yet, although
he has done well with true Yankee
thrilt. When the legislature
lifting up tne senatorial candifew preliminaries
before actual
dates due notice will lie taken ol
construction will begin.
Surveys, profiles, and n ogtaphi Cha-- - Springer, a capitalist md
cal maps have all been made, and cat'le kinu ol Cimarron, l ie has
nothinn remains now tor the con- not been i xactly active in politics,
struction department to do be(OT but was a member ol the con-tit- n
tional convention, and rejoict s in a
beginning actual construction.

Distance to

tiV

Miles

lie-gi-

Dodge City, Kan., July
f.
This country and the southwest are
greatlv elated over the assurances..
they now have ol the building ol
from Dodge
the Colmor cut-oCity to Colmor, N. M., passing
through Gray, Haskell. Seward,
Stevens and Morton counties and
on through practically an air line
lrom Dodge City to Colmor. This
of course cuts out all the heavy
grades of Katon lJass,and shortens
the distance ol the main Santa Fe
route to Calilornia more than 100
ff

With the building ol this road
the people ol southwestern Kansas
will be in tuch wi'h all the markets
i.l the east.
All the communities
through which this lint will run
are very enthusiastic and are preparing to push their farms to a
high state ol cultivation, and lands
are booming; home seekers and investors an seeking investments
along this line in crowds, and in
the course ol a month or two it is
anticipated that large excursions
will be rut, both over the Santa
Fe and Rock Island tor tie people who will take advantage of the
building of this road to get in
while the lands are cheap.
Many ot the most sanguine peo
pie ate expecting to si
land that
can now be bought lor from $12 so
5Q t, $20 per acte advanct to

miles.

grade on this line

The

is practi-

cally level and is verv cheap to
construct and when built, will
make the shortest line and the
easiest wrade ol any road to the

west.
The Santa Fe Investment company has purchased something like
a, 300 quarter sections ol land,
starting at the southwest cerner ol
Gray countv and buyinu clear
through to the west line ol Morton
county.
The greater part ol this land has
been placed on record in the vart-(0- r
ous counties, and pat ties who are
in position to know state that the
money has bu n provided lor ly
the Santa Fe board ol finance, and
that nothing remains now but a

ttttftt""- -

www www

ALPER'S
EXPRESS

t- -

fJ6o
I

is soon as tin

deep and rich and
will grow any anything that will
grow in any other similar climate,
and usinn the Catnpl II svstem ol
dry farming wi'l make southwest
arn Kansas tin- banner portion
the state lor the prodm tiou ol
wheat and similar crops.
The soil is

-

Wants No Reward
The

Washington

kinds of Freight
Bxpreai delivered
price
Quick
set ir
reasonable
v

Spie-- s

style

Victor-Victro- la

IX. $50

a

If you have been denying yourself tile luxury of purchasing a
more expensive style of
here's
the instrument you
have been waiting for.
50 for a
Victor-Victro-

genuine
O f

!

la

course, you'll get
now

QHC

I

styles

Itlier

$75 to $250.
rCtOTi $10 to
$100. Terms to
suit.

H. C. ELLIS

l'ust qno
ol La

gas, as saving that he is
didate lor U. S. SeiiaPn

JÉWBLEK

ot a c m
li Bid

New Mexico u t Mate hood at this
ol cougii is. In the 1 rnt
article he i credit' d the Jollov. inn
"1 am not predicting, ai d any
o
one lumiliar with New M
politics would not think of making pr dictions at this lime, lie
sides, we have so mat. v capable
men who have dune so nun h both
lot stale and party that 1 dccln
the ptivilege ol designating nity
two of them for the senate. Oue
thing is ceil. mi, the en.ilots, the
fefMsion

.

HEADQUARTERS
AT

1

OXFORD
HOTEL

d'

entry.
That the percentage

m3
tradk MAMt
lv. Hfli uwxlvl.
for

ranritrttts) chwtúmá oc no
r ).h... arid brlrt
ft I. ARCH aiul rsrpurt ua

kU-lt-

knl ntamioUiioOKLIT.
Informan
u wlirWIi you to

"TfiSl
lull uf fjthunl
ftMTtUO.

nil

MAD niPACKS
U

for a

D.

Mt

!...

(.

II ajul U
iu j

tMfor.

pplytn

SWIFT & GO.
PATENT

303 Seventh St.,

LAWVIM,
WutNnaton.
4

D.

MRS. Ll'ACH,

Proprietress

i:erythin;
New

C

Family

OPPOSITE DEPOT
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeet

A. C. HOOVER
General

Blacksmithing
Horseshoeing

specialty.

Kits the shoe to the foot,
not ihe foot to the shoe.

CIMARRON
Colfax County,

New Mexico.

increas- Fight Unfinished
mu now is shown bv the fact that
on Tuesdav, July 23, the number
Fort Worth. Tex July i). Out of the
of land entries lilt d in the Santa
conference ol 50" prohibitionists from al'
,
eighty-fiveKe land office
was
parts ol Texas here lod ly, I illowint( the
which w as a record break er lor the statewide defeat Saturday, July .'i cairn

ASK

is

rn New Mexico is shown bv a re
en t number ot the Klida News of
Klida, Roost velt countv, which
lias om sclid page lull ol homestead notices.
The figures on tin number ol
Itnal prools are also ciuite inten sting. Pinal prools of all classes
lor the year USt ending totalled
acreage 8ga6a
In the pre
ious vear then were final proofs,
acreage 520,145, showing a decrease lor the pnst year ol 778
prools, covering an acreage ot

Trade Solicited

Texas Prohibition

tin vear. Other districts report that
He comes from Iowa, and the rains' of the past lew months
that state, you know, has a habit have had an immediate and verv
ol growing a very cltrver lot ol
noticeable effect in incrtasing the
political people. "
number of entries.
What they are doinj; over in east--

Victor-Victrol-

HOTEL

-

The Man Who
Lives There.

the determination to place a prohibition
ticket in Ihe held next year and the
adoption ol a resolution calling upon the
state lislature which convenes in Sieri.i
session next Monday to investigate the
expenditure of money lodefeat pioluhition.

domain.

r"Aiew

Happy

"The lambs are already as big
as the ewes" said Victor Sias, owner ot large flocks ol sheep in Valencia countv while in Alhucpiertpic
yesterday, just returning trom the
;outh to purchase sheep dip loi
the dipping of seventy thousand
animals tin- s ason. Mr. 'sais has
a large dipping plant at Hit tamente
He will return
Valencia county.
"The shei p indust'Outh today.
ry is thi best I have evt seen it,"
said Mr. Sais, "and the pasturage
Not for a great
is magnificent.
many y ars have I seen o much
grass on the range and the sheep
men have absolutely no kick to
make of any kind this year."

lar;e acquaintance throughout

Victor-Victro- la,

operation,

Hon. Chas. A.

All
ami

roí

lor the vear was
4,002 entries, or 707,143 acres.
It must always be remembered
that this does not include Turuin- Cari report this year, which will
cut down the dec rease materially.
It must also be remembered that
lar ge withdrawals have cut down
the public domain consid ral 1! y ,
ami that the se entries ot the oast
laical year have come in, in spite
ot two or three ol the worst poasi- hh farming years in New Mexico
espe. i illy eastern New Mexico,
the stamping ground 01 the home-Stear.
Evep with food years to back it
up the homestead record wou'd
probably show a substantial deer' ase by reason ol the shrinkage
of the areas ot public land open to

Are

-

one representative and the elected
jtati official i will all he republican.
Governor Mill Of La? Vegas, who
ha- béi n a vigilant chief exec utiv ,
has long lio n considered loi
hm- torial honors, and others have h id
more to sav about it than the ov- ernor hinisell, who Das be n mod- -'
lest, yet Watchful.
'Governor Mins cam origina ly
'

Sheepmen

The deer- asi

-

F

i

The figures tor past vear. inHml-ini- '
all districts showed 0,775 en-- !
tries on 1, 800,543 acres.

CIMARRON, NKW 1WKXICO

CUT-OF-

MELTON

e

We are presenting to you an opportunity to make a
valuable investment for yourself, or a good home for your
family at a small outlay.
The man who hesitates and
never acts will always be a wage earner.

CONFIDENT THAT COLMOR

Broke Jail

will undoubtedly make a notable bably remain unsolved. The iron
int reáse in the total.
bars were neatlv cut through.
Exclusive ol the Tucnmcari dis- Karlv next morning Sherill Snyder
trict the record for the year is as organized posses of men to scour
the country in every direction, but
follows:
no trace ol them could be found.
Original ton-acrentries, a.tSiK;
is the
Lanier it will rememlH-red37,500 acres.
defaulting C. & S. aeent at Ies
Original $ 20 acre entries, r,on; Moines, and
almost successfully
404. 44S acres.
escafed a short time ago. lie is
Original d Rert entries, 83J) 140,-4- 7 rather a clever and experienced
arres.
thirl. Hood is wanted lor cattle
146,-47- 8
Other entries,
Everything is being
stealing,
acres.
by
sheriff to bring them
done
the
47
we
wish him success.
and
back
Total entries 5,773. covering
Clyaton Citizen.
acres.

rapidly.

MORENO VALLEY

Two Prisoners

'

OXFORD HOTEL
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

1 33,-S8-

Taken as a whole' the land office
record lor the past year makes a
g
most favorable showing and is
prool thai New Mexico's
idvertisine. campaign is getting
the results and that tlx people ol
he country havi faith in the opportunities ol the new state.
con-'incin-

Any nunil r of men at prevent prom-neanil wealthy . oull he nameil itiat
.an their e.neers in t lie west as sheep
iierders
It may he mil nf many oilier
ice upationv lhai it is a Km! enough place
in which lo bagin bul an awfuly pmir piare
remain. If one has a Krinich al huin-mil- y
ami wains to xei away fmm even
light al"' imellof CtvilitSlloa anil desire?
it the tame time tu retain seine liffht
ct 11 pal ten anil save up a hltle money
lOthmK better c an be rei iimnienilc-i- l than
liearilitiK sheep. It is not uncommon to
nut) that ih roUKhly dressed
nan ol i lie slit p t amp ran read the rlai-sic- a
in the original and converse in three
He in posii-hl- y
itf f.iMr modern languages.
1. king
genuine resl getting away
tiom all ariifu taimes ami g- - lung baOB
Sheep herding as a contimiui
10 naiure
i
hardly In ue recommended
im anon
'ie lily a philosopher ora deep atudont
n nature would him Ins senses growing

ontinumisly more accsl, I the aveiuge
nao the hie becomes monotonous and the
lilaaling ol the ibsep and ihe ever shilling
if
the herd gel un Inn nerved- .- Tan

Large Sanitary Rooms

Hot and Cold Water
Open Day and Night
Bar and Barber Shop in Building

EVERYTHING FIRSTCLASS

DAVID B. COLE
Notary Public, kcal tistutc, Rentals

and Insurance

If you are interested in Cimarron property, or farm
luntls, call or write ine.

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

Rogers -- Whiteman
No Limit to Our Stock Reducing

-- SALE
Sale goes on every day

Regardless of Cost

Just received a new lot of Dry Goods,
Men's Fancy Soft White Shirts, etc.
COHli IN AINU SEE US

Prompt deliveries and courteous treatment to all

Rogers -- Whiteman

nd strength suitable for the specific use
for which I in in be pat.
Section 4. Walls ami pier of nil buildings shall be properly inri solidl) bonded
together with close joints tilled with mor-

All side. xterior and fire division party
walls shall have parapets rising not less
than IN inches above the roofs of the buildings and shall be the same thiexness and
material as the walls of the upper stories.
Where practicable, standard fire walls
with parapets shall be placed at intervals
ol 50 feet.
All openings in fire walls shall
be protected by standard lire doors.
All excavations for walls shall extend
to a good bed or solid bottom of such character as to provide a sale support for the
loads intended to rest thereon, and 10 a
depth not less than three feel below any
adjoining surface exposed to frost.
Koof or floor timbers entering the same
wall from opposite sides shall have at least
eight inches of solid fire proof material
between the ends of said timbers, and
shall have a bearing of at least four inches
and be self releasing.
Section j. The materials used in
shall be good, sound and free
from imperfections whereby their strength
might be impaired.
Section 6. All wood work shall be kept
free from flues or chimneys.
All chimneys shall be of best fire resisting material
with walls at least eight inches thics
Every chimney not forming part of the
wall shall be built from the ground.
The use of stovepipes, except for the
purpose of connecting stoves with chimney openings in the same room, is absolutely prohibited.

Section 7. Every building shall be roofed with fire resisting material. All build- -

f

x
ORDINANCE NO. 14
An ordinance establishing fire limits and
regulating the character and construction
ol
Peach,
Master Mechanic
the
of buildings therein.
Hocky Mountain shops, was in
Be it ordained by the Hoard of Trustees
Raton a couple oí davs this week of the Village of Cimarron:
Section P. HIocks numbered 4, 25, 26,
on business for the company.

Mrs. S. G. Sprat(ue returned to
a

short visit

with her son, G. W. Sprague, and
wife.
In order to accommodate the increased trade at the Troutman
Studio Mr. Troutman has let the
contract for building an addition,
which is being done this week by
Contractor Chesworth. Mr. Ches
wortii also is awarded the contract
tur building a live room residence
tor Rodney Atmore at Ute Park.

Fred Lamlert is out this week
collecting road tax. He reports
that most ol the taxpayers are
paying up, but some are holding
back.
A

reorginizatton

of

the

Cimar-

ron ball club is under way and it
is the intention to have a team
that will le a winner, provided
some ol the hps I ens can "come

back."
AT THE

Sale in

Clean-u- p

Summer Goods
COST NOT CONSIDERED
For a saving as great as 50c
on the dollar on many items

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

MATKIN'S
Dry Goods, Notions,

Everythinjto-WeaAGENT BUTTERICK PATTERNS

shall be free from wooden cornices, awnings or roof monitors.
The construction of adobe buildings
shall in all respects conform to the requirements fui buildings of natural stone.
All buildings of three or
Section i
more stories shall be equipped with a sufficient number of adequate fire escapes.
Section ... Huildings of iron shall be
lawful for manufacturing or warehouse
purposes. 'Jut buildings of a sise not
larger than toxtb ft. and ten feet high,
constructed of a saeletion trame covered
with
iron or metal lath and
plaster shall be lawtul when located at
leaat to feet trom any other building.
Section to. Buildings not conforming
to the requirmeius of this ordiance shall
not be moved Into the fire limits he ein
designed or ino ed Iroin one place to another within said limits.
Necessary small repairs made in not
lire proof buildings existing within the
fir limits put such small repairs shall not
extend to a general renovations or essen
lial modification of any such buildings
ings

-

r

and any such buildings which may here
after le damaged to within 30 per cent of
the value thereof shall no be rebuid or rebuilt but shall lie tore down and removed.
Section tl. Whenever in the opinion
of the Hoard of Tru-.- ees of the Village anv
building or structure or part of either,
within the corporate limits is in a dangerous condition it shall be lawful for the
Hoard ol Trustees to require the owner or
lessee of such building or structure to
inaxp such repairs or lane such steps as
shall be necessary for the public safrty.
Section 12. Any violation of this ordiance shll be punishable by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or by imprisonment or by imprisonment not exceeding
10 days or by both such fine and imprisonment and each day that this nrdunce is
Molated ma) cousmute a separate offense.
I'asied and approved this 7th day of
July. A. D, mm
and ordered published
in the Cimarron News for two consecutive
issues thereof.
(SEAL)W. H.
Hickman, Mayor.
K. H. Alpers. Clers.
Attest:

J. T. Fulton, W. P. Davis and
J. S. Procter were Raton visitors
the first of the week.

LOCAL ITEMS

Raton Monday after

Final

tar.
The walls of each story shall be built
up the full thickness to the top of the
beams above anil shall be plumb and
straight
Krick walls shall be 12 inches
thick for the two upper stories, Increasing
four inches for each two stories below tip
to 24 inches.
Farty and division walls
h all be four inches thicker than thealKivr
requirements. Natural stone walls shall
be four inches thicker than brick walls
tenement walls mall be four inches thicker than the first story.
Walls exceeding ion feet in length shall
not have more than one upper story unless
strengthened by cross walls or pilasters.
Provided however that dwellings constructed within fire limits may have walls
four inches thinner than the above requirements.
At window, door, or other opening the
walls shall be self supporting without the
use of lintels.

ANTLERS

Furnished rooms with bath,
per month, or room and board
Mrs. Zi A. Curtis.
DM week.

H

t

27, a8, 31,

i'6, add

B, 34, 44, 45, 67, 68.
85.
107 as per the official plat of

First National Bank
NKW MEXICO

CIHARRON,

II. H.

CliantlU-r-

C. R Mass.

I'resitlrnt

.

VuH-Presitl-

FAIR

89.

the
Village ot Cimarron, are hereby declared
10 be and include the fire limits of the Vil-- I
ige and it shall be unlawful to construct,
i.ipair, alter, or add to any building or
thei structure within said fire limits ex-- 1
:pt in compliance with the provisions of
lis ordinance.
Section 2.
Before erecting, altering.
;painng or adding to any building or
ether structure within the fire limite a
written application for a permit to proceed
hall be submitted to ilie Board of Trustees ot the Village.
Which application
shall state the proposed location and approximate cot of such work together with
complete plans and specifications
Upon
examination of such application, if it shall
appear to he Hoard of Trustees that the
work proposed conforms with the provisions of this ordinance, it shall issue a perAmi the Board shall remit therefor.
quire the inspection of all buildings within the fire limits, as often as necessary to
insure compliance with this ordinance and
it may charge for such inspection and lor
the issuing of permits, a sum not to ex
t
ceed the actual
thereof.
All buildings, and additions
Section
thereto, constructed hereafter within the
above designated fire limits shall be of
bri K, stone, adobe, solid or reinforced
concrete, solid or hollow tile, or cement
block construction.
The brick used thereunder shall be good, clean, whole, and
well ourned. Stone shall be of a quality
co-i-

Northern New Mexico
Raton, New Mexico '
OCTOBER 18, 19, 20 AND 21
:

Grand Exhibit of the Resources of Northern New Mexico

$5,000

PRIZES

$5,000

AMUSEMENTS
Aeroplane Flights, Wrestling Matrh, Baseball Contests, Cowboy Events, Barbecue,
Racing and Good Music

Four days of splendid sport on the new and modern fair grounds

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

rnt

J. M.Heck.
A. W. Vusev. Cashier
Vice-PresMl.--

t

.

A.

Kiijutric, Ass't. Cash.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

For further particulars and premium list address the secretary

C. O. FISHER,

Raton, New Mexico

r

